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本文以 2010 年 6 月 1 日在新疆试点，随后逐步在全国扩围的原油、天然气
从价计征改革这一准自然实验为切入点，建立双重差分模型，利用全国 31 个省





























The notice of comprehensively deepening resource taxation reform, released by 
Ministry of Finance and State Administration of Taxation on May 9, 2016, started 
comprehensive resource tax reform. Not only reform taxation methods from 
quantity to price, but also rationalize taxes and charges to set up fair ,reasonable and 
effective framework of resource taxation. As a major natural resources miner, China 
is also a big consumer. The effective use of natural resources play an important role in 
economic and social development. Evaluation of its effectiveness may be of great 
reference value to related industries, besides its own implementation and 
improvement. 
A large number of domestic studies found resource curse in our country and try 
to analyze the mechanism. But few literatures have noticed the impact of resource tax 
reform on resource curse, while none used empirical research. I take the resource tax 
reform of crude oil and gas , started in Xinjiang on June 1, 2010 ,as quasi-experiment. 
Based on the panel data of 31 provinces for the period of 2000-2015 in China and the 
difference-in-differences approach ,this paper aimed at exploring the impact of the 
resource tax reform on the resource curse. The result shows while the resource tax 
reform has a positive effect on the economy as a whole, it had blocked local 
economic growth in areas where resources curse existed. And further empirical 
research explicit that as the resource taxation sharply increased, distorted the local 
government behavior, intensified resources exploitation, and exacerbated the resource 
curse. According to the empirical results, I give some policy suggestion for the 
resource taxation reform. 
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优于 57 个非矿产资源发展中国家，认为可能并不存在资源诅咒。Greasley & 



















































































（2007）利用 1989-2003 年省级面板数据，进一步验证了自然资源通过降低 FDI、
教育、创新水平间接阻碍经济增长。认为自然资源倾向增加国内投资，减少 FDI，

























检验 2004 年-2011 年省级数据发现，原资源依赖度高的地区修正后的指数明显升
高，旧的指数模型弱化了这些地区资源诅咒程度。邓明、魏后凯（2016）引入空
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